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OaaX-X- o. 13 rnl" t.tw.
Slstlt auad Tctatau

TEEMS OF SDBSOUPTION:
. imt. In advance, t7.00wtvwi,',fc. l . 4.00ni w""M?tmMttii in ulruet . 2.00

rasr If not paid in ad-an- ce, W per annum will 1

ro!ltl

FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

PaxnhamSt
Oppo-lt- e the OMAHA.Grand CrotiJ Hotel. f

OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OBiOKEB MASuTAOilBY.
Smith. 185 llarneT atreet-- bet.

M? ilth8iiaiiu. decHtl

nT.M AND PI0TOBE PBMES.
Beinhirt, U6 Dou?ls atreet, dealei Id
inAnw elai andplcturdiiaai. ""

dot to order. --2U

RfinTa ATiD SHOES.
. . .. fftk I

TViUlD Lng, 153 rrnnni . """pi "- - ir Ldll5h.
00SPE0TI0HEBT.

Liter, corner 12th and Douglaa reet.HL nd wbdeaale de.Ier in
eonlectionerjr. Countrr td

Uceted. "pI
COAL DE1LEES.

Ollot, coil, lime, tmenAhA,ri,,etC-- '
Flatid St.

DBU0GIST3.
A. B der, drugglat, corner 12th and Mr.J . nejU

PAW? BB0EEB.
Tl r Elfutter, No. 200 Farnham it. I17if

LATJHDBT.

a new Uud-U- t opened at oil th . ;A Farnl.au. podbouilaa. 1":w"h,n3?
Ironing will be dona to crder, Hrt

FAIHTEBS.
ehman A Beard, bon-- e and alpt P"n'"i

Ll lOtli at. bet. F rnham and Harney. a2SU

BOaP PA0T0BT.
WorWi, Powell A Co, Ul

PSrnu'Mtnri their F.rmlnm Soap. Fite
n7itpremiun.rtwardedbrthei.ougl county
and SUU lain, and rotuwatumie connty. la.
Ordera Boll-H- ad fioin the trade.

A1T0BIETB.

E. XSTABKODK. - w. M. FRANCIS

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE-Creisli- iou Jl&k, Onuh. Neb.

DEXTER L. THOMAS,

Attorney !" ;Cwuiselor at Law.

1 :0?PI0X Booa lo' YltjcWi Block

OMAHA . - NEB

JOHN W. LITTLE,

AtUnerat'Law art Salklter U
Efalty.

"

aoal-tf- --

PABKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law.
(CampbeU'i BktV.)

6891-- 1 TSIBTEESTH 8TBEET. OMAHA

26la
530" O'BMXW.A. BALBWIJt

BAI.BW1K O'BKIEV.

ATTORNEYSSLAVV
OSce Caldwell Block, Douglas Street,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
WJtl

JOHN C. COWIN,
A.ttomey. aiolloitoir

AD COUNSELOR.
OFFICE-CBEIGHTO- N'S BLOCK,

OMAHA, KKHBASILA.
arttl

T. W. T. Richards,
Attorney at Law,
(Mre 510 13th St., bet. Frsu

uU Douglas, Omaha, Neb.

r0. Bai B0 "t1"

O. U. BALLO t--i. U..GLA8QOW.

Ballon & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAWs
Office n Crelsalon's new block, aoathaast cor

room, floor.
OMAHA. - NEB.

SAVAGE & MANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,
343 FAKKHAH STBEAT.

u.ttW.m. K Ovate NaeiMka

N. J. BURN HAM.
ATT0RNEI AND COCNSELLOB AT

LAW,
Ko.-26- 0 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEB.
orhSMf

J. 8. SBB0PSBIBE,
Attormey-at-:La- w

Boom Ko. 1, S. E. Corner 15th and Dooglas Sta,

OMAHA, - - HEBB,

I. a. sra.o. .an. .racrcHBrr

SPAUN & PRITCHE1T,
Attoneja w CMtt!ri at law.

jm. fJark Bat 4M. Omaha. Sab.

G. W. AMBROSE,

KEDICE PKBA H0USE

OMASA
arti

JOBS K. KELLRT,

Attorney a'CounseloratLaw'
Oor.lBtaajtdDaajglaa aHa. J

COLLECTIONS SOUOTKD AXD PBOHFT--tj

It attend to. No charge anless ocUee-Uo-aa

are made. Houses to let aad rants col--
BealeataMBoagBtaaa bou. mpim

We J. COITOEIX.
Oo wUor.at

AaW
kfMriet Attaner Ja4--

kUlBktrkt.
tlCi-3o- lh tiia ot Famaaaa, hctwa
uiitfjni twa ssav, iffw mn

Haxscom is as Hanscom does.

What's to become of our $20,000

suit ? The tailors are all on a strike.

Local Chicago insurance com-

panies will undergo a severetest
through the losses entailed upon

them uy the great fire. The foreign
companies will come out of the or-

deal comparatively unharmed.

There is quite a stir among the
female members or the Ko-o- p Klan
as to the probable choice of Presi-

dent Lee's official successor. Every
officer is entitled to a female assis-

tant, you knowC

Our citizens need give themselves
no uneasiness about Chief Engineer
Sicltels. He is coming back from

New York on foot, with the plans
of the great depot in his capacious

pocket If he does not return this
year, he will surely be here by the
Fourth of July, 1876, by which time
we can have a grand centennial de-

spot celebration.

According to the Chicago Times
Sheridan was not twenty miles
away this time. He was there, just
near enough to create considerable
snort for the spectators that lined

the margin of the red hot picture.
. . . 1 t.A I

in duck panis ana straw uai up

takes Up a conspicuous puaiuuu uu a
balcony, and by virtue of his Lieu
tenant-General- cy in the army of

the United States, directs the opera-

tion of a few fire engines. 'Here,'
he exclaims with enthusiasm, and a
cinder in his eye, 'is a strategic

point; mass aud attack !' The
weary firemen direct the pigmy
stream against the giant foe; the
strategic point falls into the hands
of the roaring enemy, and the Lieu-

tenant General's duck pants speed-

ily mingle with hurrying pants of
varied hue."

An indiscriminate slaughter m
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20G

Farnham street Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our rvvn make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each,

Jiailroad Tiikcis

bought and sold by I Qottheimer,
Broker, at 20G Fan.ham street.

Unredeemed Fledges foz. Sale.

inay lv26

Hamlet (Jyuni
Sth aUeet between Jonea and Leavenworth its ,

OMAHA,. - NEBRASKA.
THE IOST WWrtiiJ. ajwujw

KEEPSol Indies' Mti Gents' straw hats, trim- -

Died and ontrinuned, nuKls. riquo. llar- -
ullln. Xainsoois and all kirn Uft Jry Goods,

Al tid tZmnt Hik.ll.ftC My Ufiaoxurr
GoodTlSapJete. .tor CASH,...

m Mi tn UVDKR'SfctX. any oilier ueaier in
the atr. Our PBlCESare WW tu inan eyer
baardbl trior. jctii-siu'-p- i

J. KOOEEHEAD,

AND PHABMACIST,
PatU'a Block, Bet. Cliforni k WtUUr Cti.

OMAHA, NED.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully
JcSS 3m comnounJnL

UENTIP'l'KV.

wSsPEMTISTS,
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

Vf 8T11ES.

BLI3i!j4WSb- - OMAHA,
Jsradlo! lie Pn lists lu tbeclty

t

DR. A. S. BILLINGS, -

DE1TTIST,
Bet. 15th cad ltth, w aipra.

T.tth extracted without pain, by use of III- -
troua Oxide 3 as.

opeaatallbon a5U

uraloal jR.ooixi.1.
LVANCAMjVM.D.

Dispenses hla own medelnea, aa beeMes

iwalar practice aaakea sredaliUaa of Duj(-JL- .
.Li tmum Pwullar to Wosaen. clatu- -

U, Hie. and ether W ' ,?,.Omcs : Farnham and. Ar tn is. rlptj. tin statiT. Residency
210 Douglas street, between 1? and ntb.pext
to Lutheran Church Omaha. h. Aoareaa
Lock Hoi SM. jamMaAwif

ME8. J. E. VAS DERCeuK

Eclectic Physician
Baaldanos and oftt, 50 Dodge at Let ljth nd

Ulbata.
Hpedal attenUon paid to'obstetrics and dis- -

pecul..ir 10 woura ami ruiwru. tint.

California House.
FEITZ EAPXEB, Prop'r.

No. lTODouglaa Street, coriwr JJth,Omha,
Nebraska, board by the dar or week.

lunel.Tl

STODaVABB MVKLalUr,

Market Gardners !
KINDS OF VEGETABLES AND

ALL lor sale. 'Orders addressed to us
at our gardea H

- Car. 21st aaV Faal Streets,
wUl rtceWe prompt attention. aplWSai

o. r. SAicArir.
in Csr. avmlva.Bw 'am KleTcatUa Slaw

All kteda of TAILORING. Cleaning and inf

4oot at reasonable rat a. A one lot of
VOBNISHINO OOOD8 constaaUjr on band
aadaohtcheay. 6tt

KEDMAK LEWIS,
Cor. 16th and Izard Street?.

Ootton-ccoo-d

LTJMBEBOn hand and SAWED TO ORDER.
jeMlm

QUAILEY'S
17, P. Soap Taotory!

Situated 'on the Una 'of the Union Fsrlfie
Sallroad, near the powder house. Manufac-
tures fiist-cla- soap lor home consumption.

tne24-l- T

P.N.GLYNN
WBOUUIJt AXO SETAII. TEALKIt 1ST

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOBACt O AHD FIFES.

aarCalifornU Wines and Brandies.- -

Owner of lS'h and Dodge streets, the
BwJtOV5UWl.OBua,i.-tb- : )e5U

VERY LATEST.
MIDNIQ-HT- .

Fort Wayne, July 17.
At the Republican Convention at

Cambridge City, Ind., to-da- y, Clay
Fool received the nomination f.fter
a.stormy debate.

Springfield, BJ., July 17.
A meeting of the Democratic

State Central Committee, Will be
held at the Sherman House, Chi-
cago, July 29tb, having been called
by its chairman, C. H. McCormick.

San Francisco, July 17.
The Grangers have commenced

loading new wheat for the European
market. The first vessel, Star of
Hope, for Liverpool will load at
Vallejo. Tne Grangers will sell
when the ships are full or when on
the way out.

Galveston, July 17.
A special says : On the 12th inst.

Major Jones, with 34 men, fought a
large party of Kiowas, Apaches and
Comanches, in Lost Valley, Jack-
son county,kiIlIngthree and wound-
ing three. He' lost four killed and
wounded. The .fight lasted four
hours, and then the Indians re-

treated northward.

Baltimore, July 17.
Tho International Workingmen's

Protective Association is holding a
convention in secret session here;
144 delegated are present, chiefly
from Western States and New York.
Phillip J. Monti'lth, of Chicago, is
President of the convention; J. W.
Cunningham, New York,Secretary,
and George Hill, of Portland, Direc-
tor and Treasurer.

Washington, July 17.
General Sheridan has forwarded

through Gen. Sherman a request to
be allowed to use the 6th cavalry for
offensive operations against the In-
dians, and advocating generally an
offensive polioy as more effective
and more economical than a defen-
sive one.

Yankton, July 17,
Tho Republican Territorial Con-

vention at Elk Point, yesterday,
nominated Jefferson P. Kidder, of
Vermillion, for Congress. A reso-
lution was adopted Instructing the
delegate to use all favorable means
for a division of the Territory, and
the organization of a new Territory
at Pembina from the northern por-
tion.

Chicaoo, July 17.
The general ticket agents of the

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific,
and Northwestern railways have
reduced the rates of first class fare
from Chicago to San Francisco from
S117 50 to" 115 95; second class
tickets are authorized at $85 ; emi-
grant rates are reduced from $05 to
$55 50.

A Washington says a
serious quarrel has arisen between
Treasurer Spinner and Acting Sec-

retary of the Treasury Conant. Mr.
Spinner claims the right under the
written order of President Grant to
waive civil service rules-i- n the ap-- 'j

polnfcnents to his bureau. jGonai;
holds that the l'resiuenvs orai
does not .override the rides promi
gated by the vu etrrac y
Since tho order was issued the case,
has been referred to Secretary Bar--

stow, who decides In favor P
Conant, and Spinner takes, an ap
peal to the President. y

The National Photographic Ass-
ociation, which has been in sesjm
berp efnpp Tuesday, yesterdavilect-c- d

the foHowfug pflicers : MtH.
Rulafson, San Franjclsco, prpsjiajt;
Edward U WiJson, Pa., prmart
secretary: Albert Moore, Pa., fmr
urer, and vice-presiqe- irpnjnr
eral states.

Sslto1
New Yoke, July l.

Tho Brooklyn Eagje Bays
Beechers statement rs read rm$
will be submitted as coonas Won's
is nut in. Those who have 6Ba.lt
ttay it is a straightforward and
document. It explains the natu
of the trouble with Tilton; den
that he ever made an impure IvtorA
mation to Mrs. Tilton; and coi
eludes with an absolute denial of
other slanders against him. Heafc- -
knowledges that Mrs. Tilton
plained to him of her husband
spofetje oc filb fnuueiuy, auu ik aiM

!.K.nS.l.insutuce, epuHe yi jiia j;ui
strange women, ana begg sw ty
advise her as a man and nxliter pas--
tor. After deliberation, vftm. iiesi- -
taucy, be advised fieri tV sbe
felt she could not resuim
her husband, to leave
After a time Beecher felt that; he
had made a mistake. Ha thtnfebt
that perhaps if left to the impu!
of bis own generous nature , Tiitqa
would have abandoned the stran
woman after whom ne naa oe
running, and return to pleaseJSas
own household. In thisoondijaio
apoligized to Tilton for wbktbad
done, promised to extend to him
the right hand of feJlowsHa.jJ, fa-tur- e,

and bury the pastVMlafl's
forthcoming statement wiMfjt Is
said, disappoint the puJti-gjaper- r

ally. The supposition baa tean that
he would undertake Via prove
that Beecher had --dino him
a grave persoralr Injury,
and would attempt' to show
that Beeqhor oufijajrei not
only Til ton's, hut somMtfeer house-
hold. He reasons Infill way :

.Mv proposition is that Dafher Is
not the man to occupy a Cnaatian
DulDit. What be has done uBae is
my own affair. Tho publlo
Is properly in my main pro
and In support J submit the folli

lug statement," eio. j.nis
ment. there are good n
staling, will effect two othej
besides Mrs. TUton. tuio:
tlon will be best judged by
lie when the statement shall
and Its contents are compared;
his.

Tho Anrus states thai
Beecher reduced his stat 'to
writing, he submitted it t friend
with the remark that It w paper
Intended to lay before tb'
gating committee, une
it carefully, then return
Beecher, saying, "I advise
to present this paper to the com
tee ". Beecher, asking the re;
for such advice, the reply
"Because Tilton's statemen
shiver it to pieces." That
urxm comparison of views.
determined to follow the adv:
his friend: that accordingly
Beecheris statement was not pre?
sen ted to the committee last night;
that Instead of the statement,
Beecher sent a note In whli
announced that he had not
pared any evidence to submit to

CABLEGRAMS.

Berlin, July 17.
The French ambassador here has

sent his congratulations to Prince
Bismarck, on his Acipe from assas-
sination.

London, July 17.
Count Schouvaloff has been ap-

pointed ambassador at London in
room of Baron Bruno w.

. Constantinople, July 17.
The Levant Times has again been

suspended, for publishing a calum-
niatory statement in relation to a
dignitary.

Kissenoen, July 17
One of the wounds received

Prince Bismarck, in the wrisyTr
nearly healed. Another, causMjy
the burning wad of the assaptta'a
pistol, which scorched the flelh, is
still painful anr the inflamatlaa Is
slowly subsiding.

Kullman has been removed from
Kissengen to Wurzeburg. 1"Madrid, July

Tne Carlists nave abandon eauMUiieeet
seige on Puycerde, after suffer.
the repulse of a second assault
Carlists besieging burnanca 9ve
occupied a house in the ubujbs of
the city.

Reinforcements fo Republi- -
cans heve arrived fro drid, and
the city is being enerteti ically de--
fended.

Marshal Serrano h deferred his
trip to Lagranja unfcl' the Carlists
have been driven from Celenca

LoXBON, July 1G.

A fire broke outsat Gable's Twl-b- er

wharf thiatgaJternoon, and is
now ragingAtrlously. The loss will
be heavy. Jfefe.

Mr. Gladstone has withdrawn
his resolution submitted to the
House of Commons, on the public
worship bill.jfe

The famouaplordaunt case will
shortly comegain before the pub-
lic, in the divorce suit to be com-
menced by thejhusband of Lady
Mordaunt. w

& Havana, July 17.
Many .fetal cases of vomlta havo

occurredvM' the shipping, and some
in the tty. Small-po- x is also
prevalent, jf

The following are extracts from
the report of
the campaign in the eastern depart-
ment : "J small column of Spanish
troops onaiMting in the hills near
Mansilladiscovered the camp of
thecnotuy and attacked them, kill-ins- rx

insurgents.
l band or insurgents numbering

lundrcd was discovered near
Iraqfc, and a column of infantry
went from Holgain in pursuit of the
flyiijg guerillas.

IrftlM central departinpnt a small
forcSaBpanish guerrillas was en-cou- nt

ejed near San Maquel, in Un-eva- ta

A battalion was sent out
to hett'thc guerillas, but failed to
encojattcr te eppmy. A party
frotjF'Eueltro Priiicipe, bound for
Sin Antonio Camugero was att'ack- -

Jby insurgents in force.

London. July 17.
Mr. Alden Grant, liberal con-

servative member of the House of
.Commons for Jviddenninster, has
been unseated for corrupt praptlcps

ma 1'ieciorui canvuss;
It is eajjj that'the'Corigress on the

International Law, qftpr fprmal
opening and organization, will ap-
point committees and then suspend
the general sittings.

The governments of Austria and
Russia havo agreed to open negoti-
ations with tho Sublirao Pprte look-
ing to tho recognition of the indepen-
dence of Boumania.

The Admiralty have awarded the
owneis of the steanier Spray 70,000
d'oHars,' Teel fiarry 77,000 dollars,
and Rubiirn g,500 dollars salvage for
towing into port tho abandoned
French steamer Ameriquc,

John Lawrence Toole, the come-

dian, has sailed for New ,York in
tbe White Star steamship Republic.

Oshkosh, Wis., July IT.
Last night the city council ap

propriated a large sum for the re-

lief of the suffering people, who
have been rendered destitute by the
recent fire, and subscriptions are be-

ing taken up elsewhere, for the
same object. Buildings are being
erected in the burnt district. Forty
families have been located in the
school houfces. Great destitution
prevails

WASHINGTON, July 17.
The secretary of the navy' anr

nounces that' the examination of
candidates for cadet engineers to the
naval academy will take place Sep
tember 15, 18 and 17, instead of
between the 15th and 25tb, as here-
tofore. The examination will be
complete, and merit alone will de-

termine the selections. A recent
action of Congress permits the

of 25 cadets and engi-
neers annually,

MARKETS tJY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New York July 17.

Money Offered freely at 23 per
cent for CO days.

Foreign Exchange Firm ; ad-vanr-ed

ta 487J for sixty days, 490
for fcighf.

Gold Firmer, n ponsejjuenco of
the advance in foreign" pxebange.
which induced a considerable cov-
ering in shorts; prices opened at
109, advacced to 10, fell to 109,
and is now selling at 110,

Governments Firm good busi-
ness doing.

Btooks The bears of yesterday
were free purchasers of stocks, and
at the-openi- this morning there
was an advance of JH per cent
Lake Shore, Erie, W U, St. Paul,
P M, It I and represented the larger
dealings. The market subsequently
fell i per cent., but is now firmer;
Erie, 33 ; P M,445; U P, 28j; W 13,

New York Produce Market.
.New York, July 17.

Brcadstuffs Generally quiet. ..
Flour Dull and unchanged Su- -'

perfine State and Western 5 00
5 85; extra 5 3o6 00.

Wheat Easier; No 1 spring, 1 38
1 39; No 2 Chicago 1 32 1 33; No

2 Milwaukee spring 1 371 38.
Corn Firmer; western nixed
loat at Bwy.
Oats Dull and nominal.
Rve Nominal; 1 10i 12.
Provisions Fominally firm.
Pork Strong; new mess 19 50
00.

.

T

TEIICRAPEIC.
5r

4 U'CLUCK P. M.

j Btportad for th Omata Dally Bc,
oTfca Atlantic aad racific Ielsrab Co.

Saratoga, July 17.
p. m. yesterday the judges

ed, that on account of the high
Krind . to postpone the College race

til 5 o'clock this afternoon. The
d on learning of the postpone- -
slcwly dispersed.

aaV Long Branch, July 14.
was a fan attendance at the

yesterday. The first race, for
e Spian stakes, valued at $500,
stance three-fourt- hs of a mile, was

won by Morvis Eclipse colt ; time,
1:17.

Columbus, July 10.
The Republican State Central

Committeo to-da- y, in compliance
with a number of leading Republi-
cans fixed upon the second day of
September for' holding-th- e State
Convention. It was intimated in

foes that the issues would be
ily national, there being no

State ticket to elect this fall.

Niagara Falls, July 17.
Mr. Martlett, the keeper of the

whirlpool, reports that the body of
a man has been ifcthe whirlpool all
day. He can be distinctly seen
from the bank. All efforts to get
the body have proved unsuccessful.
As he hurries around once bis head
and arms are visible, at another his
legs are to be seen. His pants are
tucked in his boots. He will prob-
ably stay In the whirlpool for a
week. He is dressed like a sailor.

CnicAGO, July 17.
A more careful estimate of the

losses by Tuesday night's conflagra-
tion places the total at not less than
$3,000,000 nor more than $4,000,000.
The total insurance, after deduction
of salvage, is found to be about
$2,500,000.

One of the grain laden sailing
vessels that left our Western lakes
for a direct voyage to Europe, has
reached the other side in safety.

The bark Benson, with 23,600
bushels of corn- - from Toledo, O.,
landed at Cork, Ireland yesterday,

3ELLEViLLn,0nt., July 17.
The deaf mute teachers' conven-

tion was numerously attended this
morning. Papers were read by Dr.
Peet of New York, on the subject of
teaching deaf mutes, and by zo

Johnson, of New York, on
the best means of teaching the Idio-
matic use of the English language.
Mr. Porter of Washington, advoca-
ted greater use of the manual alpha-
bet. A reception and social will be
given ht by the county of
Hastine and town of Belleville.

Salt Lake, July 17.
The reception of Ann Eliza

Young last night, was an extraordi-
nary estlnionjal of respect. The
leading gentile citizens, including
the ladies, thronged around her
with hearty congratulations. A
large concourse of people assembled
in front of the hotel, when General
Maxwell, after a speech, introduced
the lady, who bowed her acknowl-
edgements amid long continued,
cheering and piusic. ' '
'J. Cr Young and J. D. Biter,
young men who arp both members
of tho Mormon Church, and, who
are editing (lie Daily Press! ri their
issue this evening say that every
thing indieates tiiat thP power of
Brigham Youpg is waning, and ex-

claim: "Down with tho Church
and State I" J. 0. Young la a
nephew of Brigham.

Victoria Woodhull lectures here
next Saturday, on the Beecher-Til-to- n

scandal, the Mormons having
allowed hpr lie use of their theater
for that purpose, l '

Five hundred Mormon emigrants
arrived last night.

WAsnlXGTOX, July 17.
The following interesting act of

the late Congress, approved Junp
23d, has just been promulgated offir
cialiy from the Department of
State :

Be it enacted by tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the
"United States of America in Con-
gress assembled: That all instru-
ments, documents and papers here-
tofore made, tigned, or issued, and
subject to a stamp duty or tax un-

der any law heretofore existing, and
remaining unstamped, may be
stamped by any person having in-

terest therein, or whore the original
is lost, and a copy thereof, at any-
time pror 0 the Js't of January,
1870 ; and said instruments, docu-

ments and papers, and any record
thereof, spajl be valid to all in-

tents and purposes if stamp-
ed when made, signed, or
issued; but no right, when re-

quired in good faith, shall, in any
manner, be effected by such
stamping as aforsaid; providing,
that to render such stamp invalid,
thp person desiring to stamp the
same, shall appear with an

"
instru-

ment, document, paper. or copy
thereof, before some Judge or Clerk
of the' Court of Record, and before
him affix the proper stamp ; and
said Judge or Cierk shall endorse on
such copy, wrjung, or ceruncate,
under his hand, when niadB by said
Judge, and under his hand, when
made by Bald Clerk, setting forth the
date at which, and the place where,
said stamp was affixed, and the
name of the person presenting said
writing or copy, of the fact that it
was there affixed, and that the
stamp was duly cancelled lu bis
presence.

pise. & That ail laws or parts 01
Ujws hi conflict with the above are
hereby repealed.

One hundred and fifteen citizens
of southern Colorado and New
Mexico have petitioned Gen. Sher-
man to establish a military post In
their section of country, for the
protection of its citizens from In-

dian raids. They describe the
country as one of the finest pastoral
countries in the world. There are
200,000 head of fine sheep, and 75,-0- 00

head of cattle now feeding on
the rich pasture 'of this region, un-
attended by shepherds or herdsmen,
because they have been murdered
or driven off by the Indians. Sav-
ages from the Indian Territory make
frequent raids into that region,
butchering the inhabitants, kill or
drive of horses and cattle. Ten or
twelve citizens are known to have
been butchered within the last five
days, and many more are missing;
300 head of horses have also been
driven off in the last few days. The
nearest military post is Fort Lyon,.
100 miles distant. The petition ha
been-forwarde-

d to the secretary of
war for action thereon.

Saratoga, July 17.
Weather'pleasant and the race to

come off this afternoon.

Jeksev City, July 17.
Considerable scandal has been

created in clerical circles by the ar-
rest, Wednesday, of Rev. John S.
Glendenny, pastor of the Prospect
avenue Presbyterian Church, on a
charge of bastardy preferred by An-
nie Poraeroy, who, during the past
two years, has presided at the organ.
Glendenny was taken to Miss Pom-eroy- 's

residence but he refused posi-
tively to niarry her. He has been
admitted to bail in one thousand
dollars, and he proposes to publish
a statement declaring his inno-
cence.

Brooklyn, July 16.
The Beecher investigation com-

mittee held an impoitant meeting
last night, the result of which is
kept secret. The Daily Eagle of
this afternoon says that enough,
however, is known to warrant the
assertion that the crisis of the
Beecher-Tilto- n scandal has been
reached, that the so-cal'-ed very
worst is known and that it is noth-b- ut

what an explanation and an
apology would atone for. Beecher
will come out of the furnace of afflic-
tion with the purest estimate of his
character, like gold many times re-
fined. Beecher is at present on
his farm atPeekskill, while Tilton
is at his home on Willow street, en-
gaged in preparing his case for pre-
sentation to the coiumittee. Mrs.
Tilton is living at Snedecker's Ho-
tel, Coney Island.

Ni:w Vobk, July 17.

From the Golden Age:
"One painful topic continues to

effect the public mind; it depresses
whoever tninks; it fills whoever
feols with unanswerable sorrow; cu-
riosity that would reed on prurient
ideas has given awav to an anxiety
that gnaws at heart-string- s, and a
suspicion that overshadows the
whole community with gloom. It is
an Impossibility to avoid allusion to
what is in everybody's mind and on
everybody's lips.

The policy of silence wa3 con-
tinued too long, and concealment is
no longer possible. The worst must
be known. This matter does not
concern private and obscure in-

dividuals only, but the name aud
fame of one of them belongs to the
American people. Thousands had
invested their interest and hope Jn
tho other as a man of brilliant
promlso, whose future would be an
honor to tho country. Both of
them lived In a blaze of publicity
rising from a matter which concerns
the innocence of one and the honor
of the other, and it affects the whole
community.

For years this terrible scandal has
been in circulation, and growing, by
the efforts made to supproes it, more
and more serious. It was pushed
aside until at last it has assumed
proportions that put it beyond indi-
vidual control. No barking that
can now be struck up by interested
friends will satisfy the public, nor
save the character of the par-
ties involved. The dam has bro;
ken nnfi tpo flood ' ihiist ' come.
To talk of compromises now is
as wild as to stop Niagara with
compliments, and the sooner the
worst Is known the better forevery-IxhI- v.

Mr. Beecher has chosen a
committee of honorable men to act
as jurors of the gentlemen in ques-
tion. There is lqt onp opinion but
Sipro c.an bo only 6110 opinion, as to

Judges who are to de-di- do

a case that involves iu it the
character ami stajullng of others as
wpll as his own. Were a father to
rpfer a complaint of his neighbor to
hjs own sons for arbitration, they
might feel complimented by this
serjp, blit the community would
regard his conduct as a confession.
Innocent men do not pack juries.
In justice to hlmelf, his opponent,
and a nation full of friends, who
cherish his honor as their own, Mr.
Beecher should have given Mr. Til
ton a choice of Jialf the committee.
Thopolicy that has been pursued, is
admirably calculated to make the
the people believe that the worst Is
true. A brave and manly confession
in the first place, if there was any
thing to confess might have saved
three, reputatjons. and quo qf thern,
from ruin. Nobody cares for details,
but everybody demands that the es-

sential truth, and the whole of it
shalltbe made known. American
people are judges, and their verdict
will be Just, provjded thoy havo
facts to judge from.

Chicago Prouuce Market.
Chicago, July 17.

Flour Firm and a shade higher
for Minnesota grades; others uu
changed. Minnesota, C 15.

Wheat Opened flrra d'jf bet-
ter; closed mther weak; Xo 2, 1 13

(il 14 J; closed at inside prices; spot
or July closed at 1 18j; No 3, 1 18;
rejected, JJ9J.

Corn Active, opened strong,
higher, closed quiet, easier; high
mixed, 62J73; No 2. C2J62J, re-

jected, CO.

Oate Weak, lower; holders anx-
ious to sell at reduced prices; No 2,
5040J, rejected, none.

Rye Quiet and easier, 90(g,l 00.
Barley Dull and nominal.
Pork Quiet, but a shade higher;

$20 00 'cash for July.
Xard Quiet; nearly nominal at

11 3Q'150.
Butter Quiet; unchanged.
Eggs Firm at 1215.
Whisky Firm at 5.
On call of the board this afternoon

wheat closed quiet at 1 12 for July;
1 08 for August Com steady at
0263 for July; closed at 61 1 for
August.

St. Louis Produce Market.
Bt. Iouis, July 17.

Flour Quiet, unchanged.
Wheat Better ; sample lots No.2

redwlnter,llflal20.
Cora Quiet.
Oats Active and higher; No. 2,

62 on track or July.
Rye Higher; No 2, 1 OOal 05. '

Barley Steady.
Whisky Steady at 05.
Pork Firm at 2100--
LarJ Firm; 12 for refined.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 17.

Cattle Receipts, 2,200. Market
quiet; prices unchanged ; fair to
choice steers sold at 5 30G 00 ; ex-

tra steers, 0 458 50; Texans, 310
Sl5 20

Hogs Receipts, 9,000. Market
active and firm ; sales of common
to medium at 5 505 80; fair to
choice 5 90ffi6 22.

Sheep Receipts, 1,100; common
to good grades steady at 3 505 00.

St. Leuis Live Stock.
St. Loots, July 17.

Cattle Receipts, 970.
Hogs Receipts, 260. Market

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!
v

Clearing Sale!

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS!!

CRTJICKSHANK'S
THIRTY DA'SLTS

Annual Clearing

Foreign end Soxnestio

DRY GOODS
Jiq";D

PP.E?ABATORY

A. CRUICKSHANK,
Htli and Fariuiam. Sts.

ZFLATiT. STOCK!, 1873.

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street.

DRY GOODS, CAEPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh. New Goods Just Opened to be
sold lower any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, RSPELLANTS,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also VELVET BEAVER CL0AKESGS.

A FULL STOCK OF SilAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MERINO LNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINES IS URKAT VARIETY. FDLL LINE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTING RUGS. AND MATS.

CHEAPER rrKLAXsT OTSCE CHEAPEST

WHOLESALE

CHAS.

FRANK
DRAPER

bst,

S2XVEHXC2S,

TAILOR

HICKMAN.

charges shiyerice:.
Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,

and everything pertaininsc to the FURNITURE andtrade; has largely increased his stock, andferSP11161-,- 6 asscment 01 FINE, MEjbrUM and LOWgglgED which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as make it the interest of evfinrnnoHciri-n- c

anything in this to examine his stock before nurchas- -
rm
PARLOilStrS. LOUNGES UPHOLSTERED AND

COVERED TO ORDER.

G. STRIFfTER,
DEALEB K

CHOICE S. I E S,
FioTUfons,

Trull t.
Nut

Confectionerj,
loosco,

Segars,
Ac, &c. tie,

s. k. :oR,or HT andFARKlIAH.
a 11411

Schneider & Eurmcstcr
Manufacturers of

COPPER AND SHEET IROS
WARE. DEALERS IS

Cooking ami Heating Stores.
Tin Roo6ng, Spouting acl Orator' -- g don

abort notice ani Is 'Jt beat maaner.
litetn tree' aept2t dl

City Meat Markex.

Keep coosUntlr oa'.hacJ

A IiRGE SOPrLY OF

.D 33.33 F, roMUTTON,
P0ULTRT,

UAVE

VSG33TA:

KvaakaT

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV fBLaaaaaaaai

Fine and Medium

FOE. I

UEIXO OCR

Sale

- -

ruarS

AT--

Cor.

than

&

A

AND RETAIL

2Q3Pi

-- OF-

-J3si
IO STOCK TAKING.

J.
&

- - 2Teb

C. F.

now

to to

&c.;

HX,

-- AXb IX

'GOODS.
Foil raentof Imported TYoolens. All Warranted.

2b2 FarnhnmSt,
oW'Seodtr

RAMGE

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

a"ix:jsr:)s 18th, iS7--!
FROM THIS DATE WE WILL SELL;

MILLINERY!
At Greatly Seduced Prices !

MRS.
et81m

Omaha.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Harney Streets,

OZMI-A-IKLA.-- - - - - ZETESIB,

Spring and Summer Styles.
A. POLACK,

CLOTHIER,
238 Farnham St XToar 14th.

aatBBSalaaaaaaaaaV
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DEALER

.Assort "Work
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Clothing,
and Furnishing Goods.


